Oct. 20-23, 2004

CREEKSIDE RV PARK

PIGEON FORGE TN

Thirteen coaches met at the Creekside RV Park in Pigeon Forge for the October Georgia
Mountaineers rally. Attending were John & June Huffman, Herbie & Elinor Wilson, Willard &
Sue Swanson, Ted & Martha Barret, Chuck & Allene Conner, Martin & Jaunita Welborn, Patrick &
Christi Kleinheinz, Luke & Linda Callas, Earle & Jean Seaverns, Bob & Claire Jenkins, Don &
Lois Hardison, Dave & Karen Reetz, and our guests Mike & Judy Hughes.
There were no hosts, so a short scheduling meeting was held on Thursday morning. We had
lunch at the Old Mill Resturant..."UMMMM Good". We were on our own the rest of the day
and by evening some were watching the play-offs and others playing hand and foot and trying to
watch the game.
Friday we had breakfast at Bennetts Bar-BQ followed by a short break and then a Great show
"Celebrate America" was enjoyed by all. Some went out for a catfish dinner at Huck Finn's and
some miniature golf while others stayed in and enjoyed table games.
Saturday it was the Dumplin Valley Flea Market for most followed by lunch at Grandma's
Kitchen. Most watched first game of world series, some playing hand and foot.
Sunday morning found some leaving to fight the traffic while the smart ones stayed another
night in hopes of missing the parking lot called Hwy 441. The Conners drove home without any
lights of any kind including brake and turn. The next day all lights were working just fine! Figure
that one out.
Sunshine Report: Maria Powell got a good report from the cardiologist and is scheduled for hip
replacement surgery Nov 9. Phyllis Boring has been undergoing tests to determine the cause of
severe pain she has been suffering. Your continued prayers will be appreciated.

Respectfully submitted by Chuck Conner

